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30th January 2018
Dear Parents and Carers,
Our able students in years 11 and 12 are wonderfully ambitious, interested and enthusiastic. It was lovely to be
able to talk to so many of them in my recent Oxbridge PSHE session and we look forward to being able to invite
Year 11 to a Cambridge University trip very soon. Last year we visited Robinson College and this year it will be
Gonville and Caius.
Year 11 and 12 is the perfect time for them to be exploring possible university subject choices, reading widely,
and taking advantage of every opportunity to attend talks or masterclasses and to engage with super-curricular
competitions.
Please find below a number of links to various opportunities at Cambridge University over the next couple of
months. I hope everyone will find at least one item of interest! If your sons or daughters attend any of these or
similar events (all universities have a range of similar opportunities) or enter any competitions, do please
encourage them to let me know and to be sure to get myself or a relevant teacher to sign their St Mary’s Award
cards.
Best wishes,
Mrs C Wilkin
Assistant Headteacher
Subject Taster Days at Jesus College Cambridge during February Half term
https://cam.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3280fc47c12117f5fdac79148&id=0cdd352b1d&e=9fa4195e0c
Law and Medicine masterclasses
https://cam.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3280fc47c12117f5fdac79148&id=5f16a57337&e=9fa4195e0c
Theology and Philosophy of Religion masterclass 10th February
https://cam.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3280fc47c12117f5fdac79148&id=44345a92cf&e=9fa4195e0c
Humanities Writing Competition- closes March
https://cam.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3280fc47c12117f5fdac79148&id=5a6478e4ee&e=9fa4195e0c
Peterhouse essay Competition-closes March
https://cam.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3280fc47c12117f5fdac79148&id=0e61692a3f&e=9fa4195e0c
Women in Science Residential- April
https://cam.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3280fc47c12117f5fdac79148&id=624b981d41&e=9fa4195e0c
Year 11 Arts and Humanities Residential- end of June, after GCSEs
https://cam.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3280fc47c12117f5fdac79148&id=3f434d4e73&e=9fa4195e0c
London Anthropology Day- July
https://cam.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3280fc47c12117f5fdac79148&id=25385ddb76&e=9fa4195e0c
‘Pupils enjoy coming to school and are very proud to be part of the community”
“There is a relentless pursuit for excellence”
(Section 48 Inspection, January 2018)

